27
Goldfish (Carassius auratus, Cyprinidae) are omnivorous benthic feeders (Sibbing and Witte 28 2005) that also use crossflow filtration during facultative suspension feeding (Sanderson et al. 29 2001). In aquaria, goldfish often suspension feed at the surface on small neutral and low-density 30 food particles (Burggren 1982) . In manmade outdoor ponds, goldfish can use continuous 31 suspension feeding at the surface, drawing the surface layer of water through their oral cavities 32 and out past the opercula repeatedly (personal observation).
33
Based on our observations of this suspension-feeding behavior at the surface in goldfish and 34 other fish species, we designed experiments to determine whether goldfish can use liquid oil at 
51
In this study, we assess quantitatively whether untrained goldfish (1) feed voluntarily on 52 liquid oil at the surface of the water and (2) can ingest measurable amounts of liquid oil. We 53 performed fatty acid analysis on goldfish gut contents after feeding experiments using canola oil, flakes to test whether the introduction of a familiar food at the surface would lead to higher oil 59 consumption. After establishing that the goldfish were ingesting canola oil, we defined and 60 quantified three feeding behaviors (surface feeding, spitting, and processing), to determine 61 whether the occurrence of these behaviors was correlated with food type (oil and/or Tetramin™) 62 and with oil consumption. flakes (1-10 mm diameter) that were introduced at the water surface, but the fish were not 74 exposed to canola oil prior to the experiments.
75
For all experiments, goldfish were transferred individually into 38 L aquaria equipped with a 76 bubble-up filter (Second Nature Whisper Size 2). Each fish was allowed to acclimate for 3-5 d,
77
during which the fish was fed twice daily at the surface on finely ground Tetramin™ flakes (0.1-78 0.5 mm diameter). For 36 h prior to the experiment, fish were not fed and plastic grating (1.5 cm 79 x 1.5 cm x 1.0 cm) was inserted on the bottom of the aquarium to reduce feeding on sunken food 80 particles or feces. The bottom of the aquarium was cleaned by siphoning twice each day. 
Canola oil feeding experiments

83
In the oil treatment (n = 10 fish), 2.0 mL of liquid canola oil (Crisco®) was added with a 5 84 mL syringe as evenly as feasible on the water surface, and the oil was spread with a spatula. The 85 bubble-up filter was then turned off, the aquarium lid was put back into place, and the 86 experimenters stepped away from the aquarium. The fish was allowed to feed on the canola oil 87 for 20.0 min, timed from the first feeding. During this period, the time spent feeding at the 88 surface was recorded using a stopwatch and the fish was videotaped at 30 fps on MiniDV 89 cassettes using a Sony Handycam (DCR-HC36) for subsequent behavioral analyses. After 20.0 90 min, the fish was caught in a hand net that was pulled through the surface layer of oil.
91
In the control for the oil treatment (n = 10 fish), the bubble-up filter was turned off and 92 removed from the aquarium before oil was added. This provided space for additional pieces of 93 plastic grating (described above) that were used to sequester the fish away from the surface. The aquarium. Approximately one-half of the aquarium volume was accessible to the fish swimming 98 beneath the grating, but the fish could not reach the surface. After the grating was in place, 2.0 99 mL of canola oil was added and spread by the method described above. As these control fish did 100 not have access to the surface and did not exhibit feeding behavior, they were not videotaped and 101 20.0 min were allowed to pass after the grating was added. The grating was then removed and 102 the fish was caught in a hand net that was pulled through the surface layer of oil. Thus, this D r a f t 6 control for the oil treatment enabled quantification of potential contamination in gut contents 104 from goldfish that had been exposed to surface oil but had been unable to feed on the oil.
106
Canola oil + Tetramin™ feeding experiments
107
In the canola oil + Tetramin™ treatment (n = 5 fish), 0.3 mL of canola oil from the same 108 container of oil used in the above experiments was added with a 1 mL syringe and was spread by allowed to feed on the canola oil and Tetramin™ for 20.0 min, timed from the first feeding.
114
During this period, the time spent feeding at the surface was recorded using a stopwatch and the After removal from the aquarium using a hand net, goldfish were transferred into a paper 131 towel to absorb any oil from the body surface. Fish were euthanized immediately using cervical 132 transection followed by pithing, while being held lightly to avoid redistributing the gut contents.
133
Fish were then blotted with paper towel before dissection to avoid transfer of any residual 
140
The gut segment was then cut longitudinally using microdissection scissors while held with 141 forceps inside the centrifuge tube, to transform the gut to an open sheet with contents exposed. using the same GC-MS procedure as above, and the area of this standard peak was compared to 185 the area of the 18:1n-9 peak from each FAME injection sample that was analyzed with the GC-
186
MS on that day. Peak areas were quantified using the AutoIntegrate function of MSD standard was known to be 1 mg·mL -1 (equation (2)). Equation (4) shown in equation (5) to obtain the mg canola oil in the 2.5 cm gut sample.
210
(1)
212
(3) C f = . feeding at the surface and the mass of oil in the gut segments from fish in the canola oil 233 treatment.
234
The first five fish of the canola oil feeding experiments were not videotaped. Therefore,
235
feeding time data and behavioral counts were not recorded for these first fish and they were not 236 included in the behavioral analyses. A regression analysis showed that the feeding time data and 237 the feeding bout behavioral counts were highly correlated (r 2 = 0.85). Therefore, feeding time 238 data were excluded from the MANOVA described below.
D r a f t 12
Due to the large differences in variances and the non-normal shape of the data distribution, the 240 behavioral data were transformed using a log transformation (Y' = ln(Y) 
Detection limit
278
One of the FAME samples analyzed from the canola oil treatment had a detectable peak at the 279 expected retention time for 18:1n-9, but the peak area was too small to be identified or quantified
280
by the GC-MS software. This sample was reanalyzed at 167% of the original concentration by 281 dissolving the 100 µL FAME subsample in half the volume of diethyl ether (200 µL was added 282 instead of 400µL) before GC-MS analysis. This provided a quantifiable peak that could be 283 identified as 18:1n-9, resulting in a calculation of 0.3 mg of canola oil in the 2.5 cm gut segment.
284
All calculations for mass of oil in the 2.5 cm gut segment were rounded to the nearest milligram.
D r a f t
Therefore, the value of 0.3 mg was rounded to zero, as indicated by an asterisk in Table 1 . No 286 other mass chromatograms had a peak that was not identifiable by the GC-MS software, so the 287 above procedure was not performed on other samples.
288
The detection limit, when a peak that is detectable above background noise at the expected 289 retention time for 18:1n-9 is so low that it cannot be identified as 18:1n-9 by the GC-MS 
Behavioral analyses
303
Three main behaviors associated with feeding were defined: feeding bouts, spitting bouts, and 304 processing bouts (Table 2) . Because a series of repeated motions usually composed a bout, we 305 counted bouts rather than singular motions. The bouts tended to follow a sequence, beginning 306 with a feeding bout and followed by a spitting bout, a processing bout, neither, or both.
D r a f t be followed by a processing bout or a feeding bout before another spitting bout took place, but a 310 feeding bout could be followed immediately by another feeding bout.
311
The number of bouts was counted for each 20-min video ( ANOVA was performed on the feeding time data that also gave a significant result (p < 0.001)
323
and post-hoc Tukey-Kramer tests revealed significant differences between all treatment groups.
324
Although by definition the number of feeding bouts affects the number of spitting and 325 processing bouts, the number of spitting bouts and the number of processing bouts did not differ Tukey-Kramer tests showed significant differences between the canola treatment and the canola (Figure 1 ). The ratio of processing bouts to feeding bouts in the canola oil + Tetramin™ 334 treatment was significantly lower than this ratio in the treatments that used only one food type.
335
When a reciprocal transformation and one-way ANOVA were applied to the ratio of spitting 336 bouts to feeding bouts, there was no significant difference among food types (p = 0.06).
338
Experienced goldfish feeding on oil 339 Naive goldfish that had not been exposed previously to canola oil exhibited feeding bouts at 340 the surface throughout the aquarium when canola oil was released from the cannula tip. In 341 addition, one goldfish swam repeatedly to the underwater cannula tip and engulfed the globule of 342 oil that was being extruded from the tip. Within two weeks after the first oil-feeding session, 343 multiple goldfish exhibited feeding bouts directly beneath the cannula that was held just above 344 the water surface as oil was released in drops from the tip. Goldfish also learned to engulf 345 globules in a film of oil on the water surface that had been released from the cannula tip as the 346 tip was being removed from the water (Video S1).
347
In manmade outdoor ponds, goldfish that had been introduced sporadically to liquid oil 348 engulfed a thin layer of canola oil and interspersed oil globules at the surface, using continuous 349 suspension feeding (personal observation, Video S2). were able to retain and swallow liquid oil. All ten goldfish that had access to the surface during 357 the canola oil feeding experiments exhibited feeding behavior, and 70% of these fish had 358 detectable quantities of canola oil in the anterior 2.5 cm of their gut (Table 1) . These fish 2015), preference, or ability that led to differences in performance during the experiments.
371
Substantial inter-and intra-individual variability in oral flow speed, mucus production, and have ingested oil using an unknown selection mechanism rather than incidental ingestion.
385
Potential mechanisms of oil ingestion
386
The ability of fish to separate oil from water has not been tested previously, and potential Tetramin™, which could explain how some goldfish were able to ingest Tetramin™ without 421 ingesting oil, discussed further below.
422
An alternative mechanism for separating oil from water is that by protruding the upper jaw 423 above the surface during a feeding bout, goldfish might engulf the entire surface layer and pump 424 this layer posteriorly along the palatal organ towards the esophagus as a continuous thin film.
425
This oil ingestion mechanism might be possible due to the goldfish's angled body position 
Behavioral analyses
436
The significant relationship between food type and the ratio of processing bouts to feeding 437 bouts (Figure 1) indicates that processing could be important for handling different food types.
438
The canola + Tetramin™ group had the lowest ratio of processing to feeding, even lower than
439
Tetramin™ alone. Processing has been described previously in the closely related common carp
440
(Cyprinus carpio) as a mechanism for sorting and repositioning food in the oral cavity before 
453
Processing bouts were characterized by repetitive partial upper jaw protrusion with a closed 454 mouth (Table 2) . A similar closed mouth processing ("closed protrusion") was described as or more soiled." During suspension feeding by carp on small zooplankton, intraoral particle 458 selection was controlled by palatal organ activity and closed protrusion, which also served to 459 gather particles that had been retained for transport to the pharynx (Sibbing et al. 1986 ).
460
The upper jaw protrusion with a closed mouth that we observed in goldfish during processing 461 bouts is unique to cypriniforms due to the evolution of an elongated kinethmoid and modified 
518
In conclusion, this ability of goldfish to ingest liquid oil in the form of suspended oil droplets, analyses suggest reef manta rays feed on demersal zooplankton. PLoS ONE, 8(10): e77152. Zhou, S., Gonzalez, L., Leithead, A., Finewax, Z., Thalman, R., Vlasenko, A., Vagle, S., Miller, Mean ± SD 0 ± 0 * Peak was visible at retention time for 18:1n-9, but was neither identifiable nor quantifiable using the GC-MS. Video S2. In outdoor ponds, suspension-feeding juvenile goldfish that had been introduced previously to liquid oil engulfed a thin layer of canola oil with interspersed oil globules at the surface (30 frames·s -1 ).
